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Humberto Costro's life experience seems supremely relevont to his new instollotion ot the Kendoll
Compus Art Gollery of Miomi Dode College. Costro wos born, educoted ond entered ortistic
moturity in Hovono, Cubo. There, his ort ochieved consideroble recognition, despite the foct thot it
wos often overtly criticol of the prevoiling regime. His "Power ond Existence Serles" of 1987-89,

for exomple, deolt with subiects of violence, power ond cbntrol. After porticipoting in o troveling
exhibition in Europe in i 989, Costro decided to remoin in poris.
During the 10 yeors he lived os port of on internolionol community in Poris, Costro's work moved
from themes of politicol ond sociol conflict io those involving more internol struggles. The noked
mole figures thot hod long been ot the center of his ort were no longer oppressed by o politicol
situotion, but by the humon condition ond by stotes of mind ond being, which they personified. The
work of his Poris period often focused upon figures from myths ond clossicol literoture, such os
lcorus, Ulysses ond the Minotour. While the ospirotions, struggles ond poins of these figures ore of
universol resononce, Costro olso viewed them through the filter of his Cubon experience. Figures
seeking escope by flight ond homelonds by seo ore recurrent themes in his ort, os ore
representotions of boots, rofts, oors ond mops of Cubo.
ln the eorly '90s, Costro begon to trovel to Miomi obout once o yeor, visiting fomily members who
hod moved here ond exhibiting his work ot the Ambrosino Gollery. ln 1999, he ond his Cubon
wife Gipsy moved to Miomi, buying o house in o quiet, residentiol neighborhood. While they hod

enioyed living in Poris, Miomi's cubon community mode them feel ot home.
Costro's preoccupotion with universol humqn experience ond spedificolly Cubon reference come
together in "The Hunter, the House ond the Boit." The instollotion consists of three elements. One
is the over life-size figure of o tightrope wolker (mode of popier mdch6, ploster ond wood ond

pointed with gold metollic point. The figure sionds securely on o metol wire set obout I 2 feel obove
the ground, his step unwovering ond his success ossured. His long orms ore outstretched, eoch

holding on extended oor. This is the "hunter" of the tiile, on individuol who set out on o quest ond
ochieved his gool.
Leoning upon the opposite woll is o veriicol row of seven lorge, two-sided oors to which ore
ottoched on ossortment of body frogments executed in the some monner ond colors os the figure on
the high

wire.

These elements, however, represent "the boit," ihose who foiled in their endeovors.

Arms oppeor to reoch ond grope for one onother ond one portiol figure oppeors to hove been

impoled by the oor, the frogments cleorly offering imoges of struggle ond lost hope (Gericoult's Roff

of the Meduso is colled to mind). While the reference io

those who tried to flee Cubo by boot ond

foiled is cleor, the ortisf moinioins thot he is trying to moke o lorger siotement obout life's iourney,
obout how eoch of us experiences success ond foilure, both shottered ond reolized dreoms.
This notion is reinforced by the third element in the instollotion, on eight-foot-toll house mode out of
suiicoses, which the viewer is invited to enter. According to the ortist, "the house" is the gool to

which "the hunter" hod ospired. lt represents o sofe hoven, the new home ond stort for the Cubon
ond other immigronts who come to Americo seeking o better life. Suifcoses corry the treosures ond
belongings of those who move, symbolicolly tronsporting their memories ond cultures os

forming the house of suitcoses, Costro enlisted the help of obout

,l00

well.

ln

ort students ot Miomi Dode.

He osked them not only to collect old suitcoses from their homes ond from thrift shops, bui to write

on one side their hopes ond ospirotions so thot he could build o house of dreoms.
The instollotion drows upon the ortist's post ond present while looking oheod to his future, to new

gools, opportunities ond ortistic creotion. It oppeors thot Costro hos orrived of o point in life where
he feels he hos ochieved o secure bolonce. The "hunter" hos come home.

